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day to high-cla- ss men with the ex-

pectation of eventually opening a race
track gambling resort, but although he
has been at it for months, the authori-

ties have kept him out ot business.
QUALITY

Astoria. Captain Mat Kklbbe's boats
will be In the pool, which will give the
new corporation the following feet:
Melville, Jordan, Vanguard, Eclipse,
gasoline launch Queen, steamer Queen
and the new boat which Is to be built.
With this fleet of boats the combine

AND

Black RepublicanCherries at

5 cents J

the lb. (hopes to be able to, maintain excellentQUANTITY
Buys the South Bend Pilot: "IL M.

Iirannford of Astoria was in town a

couple of days the latter part of lat
week. Mr. liransford la connected with
the Northern Oyster Company and waa

looking after that company's Interests
on this bay. His errand here was to
secure about 30 men to work on the
beds at Bay Center. In this effort he
was quite successful."

servk-- to all nearby points a'nd at the.
same time attend to the towing busU
ness, which even now ia of greater vol-

ume than can be conveniently handled.
So far as the trust Is concerned, there
wilt be no reduction in rates, it is an-

nounced, as existing tariffs are

We have everything that's good.' When you want some-

thing for a epocial spread see us about it. :r :: ::

ROSS, HIGGINS . CO.
1

1

EXTRAORDINARY
VALUES IN RUGS

Beautiful Moquette Rugs
$5.00 values for $3.75
$3.75 values for $2,50

Others for $1.40 and $1.10
THE LATEST THING IN CUSHION TOPS

cross-stitc- h patterns for 25 cent3

CUSHIONS FOR THE BEACH

just what you want to make your ham-
mock or cosy corner comfortable 50c up
We are sols agents for McCalls Patterns

10 and 15 cents

You can buy cheaper at

PERSONAL MENTION.

In eastern Oregon seems pretty gen
erallv aareed arnonr fishermen andLocal Brevities. Ipackers, and there is little hope of im

provement in the run until tha water

It was stated yesterday that 8. Mor-

ton Cohen would not convert the old

city' hall into a theater.' Bids for re-

modeling the building were submitted
to him some days ago, but the contract
was not awarded. It Is stated that the
cost of rebuilding the structure would
be greater than Mr. Cohen had antici-

pated, and that he has decided to fit

up tbe building for store purposes.
Ills Intention has not been positively
ascertained.

Probate Judge Trenchard yesterday

clears. The season will last only SO

days longer, so the pack is going toA marriage license waa laaued yea- -

terday to Otto MaUon and Minnie be very much below that of last year.

M. P. Callender Is over from Knapp-
ton.

Catherine Wade leaves this morning
for Seattle to visit for a few days
with friends.

R. L. Durham, vice president ot the
Merchants' National bank, is fdown
from Portland to spend Sunday.

George Hoyt, a prominent member
of the Portland Commercial Club and
well-kno- in financial circles, is In

the city.
Nace Orant of Portland came down

on the Saturday afternoon special to

spend a few days with friends in

A few flab, are being taken below Sand

Island, but the seiners of tbs upper HE BEE E2BVE
river are making miserable hauls.

M. f. Callender, who cama over yes
appointed O. C. Fulton administrator of

terday from Knappton, offers an ex
the estate of Dyson D. Wans, who died g ocedent sueaestlon for the benefit of

the Lewie and Clark fair management
Mr. Callender thinks it would be

good Idea during the present hot

weather at St Louis to bulletin dally West Side Notes.
the condition of the weather at Port

at San Francisco May 14 of this year.
Tbe appointment waa made at the re-

quest of the widow, laabelle Was. The
property left by deceased in Astoria
consists of lots 1 and 2, block 89, and
lot 5, block 145, Olney'a Astoria. Its
value Is given as $2000, and Mr. Ful-

ton's bonds were fixed at $4000. B. Van

Dusen, E. Z. Ferguson and Thomas
Llnvllle were appointed appraisers vf
the property.

land. Certainly the state would profit

Llndqulst, both ot Clataop county.

Tha aubject for tha morning aermon

at tha Plrat Lutheran church will ba

"On tha Mount ot Transfiguration," and

for tha avenlng, "Marks of Christian

Living." Tha evening aervlca will be

In English.

' County Judge Trenchard and Com-

missioners Dark and Laraon were to
have made a trip of Impaction to the
Nehalem valley yaaterday, but the

downpour neceaaltated poatponament of

the trip, which will be made when the
weather cleara.

The Tongue Toint Lumber Company
liiu Just awarded the contract for the
erection of two new cottagaa on Ita

property near the mill. The cottagea
are to be occupied by employee ot the
big Institution. The property In the
vicinity of the mill la rapidly being
Improved, and alnce the mill waa butlt
valuta have Increaaed there to a very
material extent

by the comparison.

Heavy weather prevailed In the lower
harbor yesterday and several flaher

Mrs. C. C, Utztnger of Astoria spent
several days with Mrs. J. Bossart

Mrs. II. C. Thompson and son, Har-

old, of Portland are visiting Mrs. D. K.
Warren.

Mrs. Kelley of Portland is visiting
her sister, Mrs. W. A. Williams, at'
Warrenton.

Haying on the west side has been

men bad narrow escapes from drown

ing. Three boats were washed ashore
Mrs, Mary Taylor, her husband andduring the day and another was cap- -

Infant child were removed yesterdayslsed, the steamer Q Hurd picking up
to the pesthouse, where Mrs. Taylor

Cutlery for Wise People
Money refunded if goods are not
satisfactory. See us before you buy.
Sole selling agents for Astoria for
the following:

her occupants. Reports from Ham
mond last evening conveyed the Infor will be treated for varioloid. Tbe Main

Street house, where the case developed,mation that no fatalities bad occurred,
was thoroughly fumigated yesterdayand, so far as could be learned last

evening, none of the fishermen lost his and the police restrictions removed.

gear. Dr. Pllklngton says there is no chance
ot spread of the disease and anticipates
that Mr. Taylor and tbe baby will esThe will ot the late Mrs. Nancy Now.

len was filed for probata yesterday.

Clans Razors? T '
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ClausIShears ; J
Wilson's Batcher

cape without attack, although both
have been exposed. Rigid quarantineThe estate is valued at (1000 and la

divided between the daughters of the nregulations are being enforced at the
Pietlrala residence, In West Astoria,

going on amazingly. The fine weather
that prevailed up to a few days ago
made the farmers happy.

Miss King, who has been quite ill,

is Improving, but It will be several

days before she Is able to resume her
duties at the postoffice.

, On Sunday afternoon Miss Minnie

Gray, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram

Gray of Sklpanon, and Mr. Smith Cox

of Fort Stevens were married, Aev.

William Seymour Short officiating. Mr.
and Mrs. Cox left for Portland on the
afternoon train, and will return to Sea-

side, where they will spend' the sum-

mer.
James Markh, foreman for the War-

renton Lumber Company, is very ill

at Portland. On Wednesday morning
he was taken to the hospital and one

deceased, Mrs. M. X Badollet, Mrs. a iLUlf C9

X Olin, a native of Finland, died at
St Mary's boepltal yesterday after-

noon ot typhoid fever, after an lllneaa
ot 11 days. The parent of the ed

realde In Finland, but four coua-In- s

live In this country, The funeral
will be held at 1 o'clock tomorrow aft-

ernoon from Pohl's undertaking par-

lors. The services will be conducted

by Rev. Ryqulst and the Interment will
be In the Lewis and Clark cemetery.

where a girl Is dangerousReed and Mrs. K N. Carnahan; her i e

L. & G.:Car?ingly ill with diphtheria. The authoritieson, John F. Nowlen, and her grand fciV
feel that this case is much more dan

I

f
v

.
.

daughters, Rosonna Nowlen, Mary Jane

Josephine Nowlen, Margaret Ellen gerous than the varioloid case and
will use every means to prevent con

Sets

Keen Kutter
PocHet Knives

Nowlen and Jennie Nowlen. Mary V
Jane Badollet R. N. Carnahan and tagion. In the Pietlrala residence four
Granville Reed are named as execu children and two adults, are under

quarantine.tors,

The city council will meet In regu foot was amputated, as the result ofPortlanders who arrived In the city
yeaterday afternoon and who profess lar session tomorrow evening. The blood poisoning. Mr. Markh's son left

Tuesday evening to be at the bedsideprincipal business to be brought beto know something ot the matter say
the effort ot the outside gamblers to

The baseball game which was to
have taken place at A. F. C. park this
afternoon between the Commercial
Club and Rainier nines will not be
held. The rain of the past few days
has made the ground too soft for good
ball, so the Rainier team was notified

yesterday to not come. The game will
be played at some future date. This is
the only Instance during the season

where rain has interfered with

of his father, and sends word, that therefore the council will be the approval
ot the plans for the city halt Tbe
plans have been approved by the pub

Is little hope of recovery.

lic property committee, and doubtless M. E. Church Program.

"butt in" at tha metropolla will reault
In failure. The city administration has
made a rule that only those gambling
houses now In operation will be per-

mitted to run, and has been arresting
the outsiders. The strangers, on the
other hand, have threatened to appeal

wlU prove aatlsfactory to the council
The new hall will be built on the The following musical program will

11 ube rendered at the First Methodistcolonial plan, with stone basement and
wooden upper stories. The police sta-

tion wlU be located In the basement
Episcopal church this evening:

to the courts, and to close the town If
Organ Voluntary.

while the auditor will occupy tbe Opening Verse Choirthey are excluded. It ft stated that the
officials mean to stand pat on their

proposition, and that the outsiders will
Hymn, No." 6.northwest corner of the first floor, the

office of the water commission being Prayer Chant Lord's Prayer.... Choir

The run of salmon fell off again yes-

terday and receipts were light at all
of the canneries and cold storages.
The river is even muddler than has
been the cose for the past ten daya
and the aalmon are remaining at sea.

That the condition ot the water Is due
to the cloudbursts which have occurred

not only not be permitted to engage in AnthemTear Not, O Israel"... Choirlocated in the southwest corner. The
treasurer will have the northeast corbualnesa, but the houses now running Scripture Lesson and Announcements

will continue to operate. One wealthy ner, while the southeast corner will Offertory Violin Solo ....Miss Larson
gambler has been paying out $75 a be set apart for the police court The

public library, council chambers, city
attorney's office, mayor's office, sur
veyors offices, street superintendent'sThere Are Engines

Solo "Entreat Me Not to Leave
Thee" Miss Hobson

Duet "God Is Love"
. Miss Busey and Mr. Oberg
Solo "I Shall See Him Face toi

Face" Miss Hoist ead
Anthem "Hark. Hark, My Soul". Choir

Hymn, No. 670.

office and committee rooms will be lo
cated on the second floor. The ar-

rangement Is regarded as an excellentH TFIL A. Run well part of tbe time
one. The estimated cost of the buildH Ran poorly all of the time

Won t worK any time ing is $30,000, but by the time it is
furnished the outlay will be much CARD OF THANKS.
more, It Is thought, At the meeting

H UhQ (STANDARD GAS ENGINE of the council tomorrow night the com
M
M TMWS WFT.T. ATJ, TITE TTME

The undersigned desire to express
their appreciation of the kindness
shown them by friends during their
late bereavement

Mr. and. Mrs. M. Franclscovltch.

mittee will be authorized to advertise
for bids for construction ot the build-

ing, and just as soon as the law can
hA pomnllpil with tha vnrlr nf raHnr

m "ITT "I - 1 G. M. McBrideAgents
n ttiiitiiiiimm tllllllllllllllTTIIIIITIl the structure will be begun. It Is be- -

Tha Weather.uevea me nan wiu oe nnisnea in aoout
nine months, . -

U
.
GOT YOURS?? HAVE

Portland, July 16. Western Oregon
and Western Washington: Sunday,
showers.

Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washing-
ton and Idaho: Partly cloudy.

A Glance
' At a iShoe

That comes from our stock is

ficient to show , to you that our

goods are well made. ; "We do not

believe in carrying a cheap article.

It would not pay U3 to sell it it
would not pay you to buy it. Let

us sell you a pair of our

The statement of C. H. Callender,
promoter of the local steamboat trust.
In yesterday's Astorlan caused much
comment among local owners of boats.
The Indications are that neither Bab-bld- ge

Bros, nor Captain Plckernell will

put their boats into the proposed new
company, but will continue to operate
Independently. The situation seems to
have stirred up spme feeling and there
Is talk of bitter warfare when the
trust commences operations. Mr. Cal-

lender stated to a newspaper repre-
sentative that he had no Idea of under-

taking to drive out ot business any ot
the men now operating boats, but he
believed there would be much better
satisfaction all around It the steam-

boat owners combined and did business
from one office. He announced that
he would make preparations to handle
traffic to all nearby points, and that
one new boat would be built to prop

We have sold more REFRIGERATORS during
the past few weeks than all the stores in Astoria

combined. The reason for this is that we han-

dle the best REFRIGERATORS in the city.

THE HERRICK ODORLESS
THE LEONARD CLEAMBLE
THE WILKIE OPAL GLASS

Be sure , that you get one of these and you are

right. "We have them as low as $9. : : : :

To the Ladies of Astoria and Vicinity.
Several Inquiries having been made

with reference to the lady's world's
fair ticket, I will say that every lady
whose husband, father, son, brother or

acquaintance buys a man's or young
man's suit or overcoat at Herman
Wise's big store will receive an extra
number for sending the gentleman to
my store. Such number entitles the
lady holding It to participate In the
distribution of a separate ticket to and
from the St Louis world's fair. This

lady's ticket is separate and indepen-
dent of the four men's world's fair
tickets, the men folks receiving for
themselves one number with each S10

sale. The dance and free ticket distri-

bution will take place on August 29.

Invitations will be issued in due time.
HERMAN WISE.

The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

Utz (l Dunn Line
$2.50

THEY NEED NO BREAKING IN

erly augment the present fleet TheJ

: CHAS. HEILBORN SON
J Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs Wherity, Ralston Company

THE LEADING SHOE DEALERS.

probabilities are that tha steamer

Queen will be brought over from Grays
harbor and placed on the run out of


